The Simpson Park Ball Field Renovation Project’s guiding principal is to increase the usability of the park for all city residents and the playability of the ball fields during the sports season. The project intends to deliver many of the remaining recommendations of the 2014 Citywide Park Improvement Plan, which are listed below and identified on concept plan. Please mark your thoughts and comments on this board or take the public web survey linked below. A public meeting will be held this winter to present the design and gather additional feedback.

**Project Goals:**

1. Plant Trees along the northern alleyway
2. Provide hardscape trails in the east half of the park
3. Provide new ADA access from Monroe Ave.
4. Install new bleachers, equipment storage and Concessions
5. Create a picnic area near the concessions
6. Expand the parking lot and improve circulations
7. Improve the turf at Big Simpson with option for synthetic turf
8. Improve natural turf drainage at Little Simpson
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